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SUMMART

An attenpt has been made to d.etermine a therrnal equivalent
circuLt of a ERAPASf d.Locte. For the operation of SRAPA$t itiode in
high efflclency noder hlgh current d.ensitj.ee and power levels are

requlrecl. A fraction of the power is dissipated as heat in the itiocte

affecting the electrical performance of the device, by the mechanlsm

ca11ed the thermal feed back. fhis electrieal-thernal lnteraction
occurs before the steady state Ls reached. (i.e. during the inltial
tra"nsiente), changing the para^neters of the device. the above two

processes have been studied. theoritlcally and a thernal equivalent
circuit representation uslng R0-network has been presented.

It ls well_known that in a fRAPAIII-dtod.e, a region of very
high fi.eLtl (avalanching region) followecl by high carrler d.ensity

region (sheat$, sweeps through the active regi-on of the diode

eriodically. This period is followed by a low fielcl, plasmo period

and the resiclual extraction period. In whole of the eycle Jc.E
prod.uct has been ealculated.r Jo being the particle current antl E the

electric field. It has been found that this product near avalanche

region and sheath is much larger than any other region of the

period. It nay be assumeit that most of this power is ciissipatect

as heat.

0n the applicati.on of bj.as at t - O, the device starts getting
heated and simultaneously the d.evice parameters change which ln tr:rn

vary the rise in temperature. fhe change may be j-n a direetion to
reach a stable operation or will become thermally rrnstable to reach

a thernal runway. fhis behaviour has been studied and a thermal

equivalent ci.rcuit has been d.erived., the elements of r,v'hich are in
terms of known a"nd measurable quantities.
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The   equiva■ ent oircuit Of the mountea device cOnsist8 0f a

four port.  ILllVo be■ ng d.c. ■nput ana rof. 。utput ports, the rest of

the two forming a Feed back ■oOp.  The feea back ■。op consists of a

ser■ es therma■  R― C―Network.

The input poWer f■ ows tOwards the heat sink, the f■ ow of

WliCh aepends upon the capacity and the tentperature differenee

(with that Of active reg■。■ 。f the d■ ode) of the heat sink.  Therefore

at t = 0, most of the power ■s fed back to the device, as tte

temperature difference is zero, thus ra■ sing the temporature in the

dev■ ce whi■e for times EuCh ■arger than the therma■  time co五日tant,

a■■ the power dissipatea f■ows to the heat sink (■ssuming one

direct■ o■ a■ heat f■ ow ana no raa■ ,tiOn).  Therefore the power

aisstpatea goes to two thema■  networks e the feea back netwOrk and

the therma■ impedence netwOrk.

ThiS 91rOuit with the appropriate e■ ements exp■ ains the

tlema■  behav■ our of the TRAPム TT‐こ■oae.  Resu■ts of this therma■

electrica■ ana■ysis show that, the systen ■6 Stab■ e over a range

9f frequencies ■.eo the dissipation ■n steady state for sone .

frequencies are ■ower than that maximum which the heat sink oan

dissipate.                                    1
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